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A comprehensive menu of Taps Fish House Brewery from Brea covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details
provided on the website. What 5Christine S 2 years ago on Google likes about Taps Fish House Brewery:

Great food and vibes! Good for bday or anniversary celebrations. Would recommend their ribeye or linguine. Sea
bass was good as well but a bit pricey. Delicious creme brulee dessert! read more. What 2Mario R 1 year ago on

Google doesn't like about Taps Fish House Brewery:
The seabass has been cut in half while the price has increased. Been going to taps for years we don't even need
a menu because it's oysters and seabass. Our server wasn't like normal too. The hot food was on the table at the
same time as the appetizers. Which means rush through so your main course so doesn't get cold seriously taps
what is going on here. Won't be rushing back with service like this. Question how and... read more. At Taps Fish
House Brewery in Brea, a delicious brunch is served in the morning, where you can eat as much as you want
enjoy thoroughly, Furthermore, the sugar-sweet treats of this local sparkle not only in the eyes of our young

guests.
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Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Desser�
CRÈME BRÛLÉE

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

Breade� Specia� Roll�
LOBSTER ROLL

Tageskart� – Donnersta�
LINGUINE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Steak�
RIBEYE STEAK

SURF AND TURF

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

BUTTER

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

SALAD

LOBSTER
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